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NEW HAMPSHIRE’S

WINE & CHEESE
TRAILS

Use this map to plan out your own wine and cheese
trail! Locations are approximate. Please contact each
vineyard or dairy producer for specific directions.
agriculture.nh.gov

Vineyard/Winery
Dairy

White Mountains Region
1. Landaff Creamery
2. Meadowstone Farm
3. Robie Farm
4. Seven Birches Winery
Lakes Region
5. Hermit Woods Winery and Deli
6. Huckins Farm
7. Slowly But Shirley
8. The Sandwich Creamery
9. Winnipesaukee Winery
Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee
10. Black Bear Vineyard
11. Haunting Whisper Vineyard & Spirits
12. Patch Orchards
13. Taylor Brothers Sugarhouse & Creamery
Monadnock Region
14. Main Street Cheese LLC
15. Poocham Hill Winery
16. 	Walpole Mountain View Winery at Barnet Hill Vineyard LLC
Merrimack Valley
17. Ancient Fire Mead & Cider
18. Appolo Vineyards
19. Brookford Farm
20. Candia Vineyards
21. Contoocook Creamery
22. Copper Beech Winery
23. Fulchino Vineyard
24. LaBelle Winery
25. Moonlight Meadery LLC
Seacoast Region
26. Bell & Goose Cheese Co.
27. Flag Hill Distillery & Winery
28. Hickory Nut Farm
29. Jewell Towne Vineyards
30. Squamscott Vineyard & Winery
31. Sweet Baby Vineyard
32. Zorvino Vineyards
Part of the NH Winery Association’s passport program
(more information about the passport program at visitnh.gov)

WHITE
MOUNTAINS
REGION

1. Landaff Creamery
460 Mill Brook Rd., Landaff • (603) 838-5560
de@landaffcreamery.com • landaffcreamery.com
Open daily, 8 a.m.–5 p.m.
Visit this artisan cheese operation with viewing hallway
to experience the art of cheese making any day of the
week. Cheese is available for purchase at the creamery
and online.
2. Meadowstone Farm
809 Brooke Rd., Bethlehem • (603) 444-0786
info@meadowstonenh.com • meadowstonenh.com
Open daily, 9 a.m.–5 p.m.
A small diverse family farm where they milk their own
goats and make a variety of cheeses. Open daily at the
farm stand and for self-guided tours of the farm.
3. Robie Farm
25 Rte. 10, Piermont • robiefarmnh.com • robiefarmnh@gmail.com
(603) 272-4872 • Open daily, 6 a.m.–8 p.m.
A seventh generation farm producing raw milk, cheese,
eggs, beef, pork, chicken and turkey. Cheese is made in
small batches with Robie Farm raw milk, then aged on
wooden planks in the cheese cave right on the farm.
Cheese is available for purchase at the farm store.

4. Seven Birches Winery
22 South Mountain Dr., Lincoln • (603) 745-7550
mark@sevenbirches.com • sevenbirches.com
Open daily, year round
Handcrafting grape varietals from around the world and
locally grown fruits into wines of distinction. Open daily
for wine tastings, winery tours and gift shopping.

LAKES REGION

5. HeRmit Woods Winery and Deli
72 Main St., Meredith • (603) 253-7968 • info@hermitwoods.com
hermitwoods.com • Open daily, year round
“One of America’s top 500 wineries” per Food & Wine
Magazine, Hermit Woods crafts wine, mead, and cider
from locally sourced ingredients styled after classic dry
European wines. Open daily for wine tastings & food,
with tours on weekends.
6.	Huckins Farm
52 Magoon Rd., New Hampton • (603) 630-8720
mattyhuckins@gmail.com • huckinsfarm.net
Open daily by appointment
Huckins Farm is a 200+ year old family-owned and
operated, sustainable micro-dairy. Guernsey cow milk is
used to make savory cheese spreads and aged cheese.
Open daily for farm tours and cheese purchases.
7.	Slowly But Shirley
97 Currier Hill Rd., Gilmanton • (603) 267-8960
tmalek@msn.com • Open daily by appointment
Slowly But Shirley currently produces goat cheese and
soon, sheep cheese. Beginning in 2019, they will be open
for tastings by appointment.

8. The Sandwich Creamery
130 Hannah Rd., North Sandwich • (603) 284-6675
sandwichcreamery@aol.com • Open daily, year round,
9 a.m.-9 p.m., self-service
The Sandwich Creamery produces artisanal cow’s milk
cheeses in varieties of cheddar, smoked cheddar, brie,
coulommiers, caerphilly, and three flavors of soft spreads.
The retail store is open daily for self-service and animals
are nearby for viewing.
9. Winnipesaukee Winery
458 Center St., Wolfeboro • (603) 455-0182 • winniwinery.com
info@1810house.net • Open June–Oct, Thurs–Sun, noon–5 p.m.
Nov–Dec, Sat and Sun, noon–5 p.m. Other hours by appointment.
Known for their two-year-old French oak barrel aged reds
and a wide selection of dry to sweet wines, Winnipesaukee
Winery grows cold hardy grapes and other fruits to
produce their wines. Open to visitors for tastings and
shopping.

DARTMOUTH–
LAKE SUNAPEE

10.	Black Bear Vineyard
289 New Rd., Salisbury • (603) 648-2811
info@blackbearvineyard.com • blackbearvineyard.com
Open Fri–Sun, noon–6 p.m.
The only estate vineyard in the region with over 17
acres of rolling hills and 8 varieties of grapes. Our award
winning wines range from dry to semi-sweet. We offer a
unique rosé found only at our vineyard and custom paired
chocolates. Open for tastings from April to November.
11.	Haunting Whisper Vineyard & Spirits
77 Oak Ridge Dr., Danbury • (603) 768-5506
info@hauntingwhisper.com • hauntingwhisper.com
Open May–Dec, Wed–Sun, noon–5 p.m.
Handcrafting products since 2005, Haunting Whisper
Vineyard & Spirits produces a variety of dry and sweet,
red, white, and fruit wines, as well as rum and brandy
based spirits. Open for tastings and purchases while
enjoying the vineyard’s lake and mountain views.

12. Patch Orchards
40 Patch Rd. (GPS: 88 Churchill Way), Lebanon • (603) 448-4130
patchorchards@gmail.com • follow us on Facebook • Call for hours
Visit Patch Orchards’ new tasting room and farm stand
with a beautiful view. Producing hard and sweet cider,
apples, maple syrup and sugar, and other tasty treats.
13.	Taylor Brothers Sugarhouse & Creamery
166 Main St., Meriden • (603) 469-3483
stevetaylornh@gmail.com • follow us on Facebook
Visitors welcome by appointment
Producing a variety of artisan cheeses, including gouda,
jack, colby-types, and various specialty cheese products,
using traditional Connecticut Valley cheese recipes.
Taylor Brothers’ cheeses are available for sale at Garfield’s
Smokehouse, across the street, and at several stores, farm
stands, and farmers markets in the area. Visitors are
welcome by appointment.

MONADNOCK
REGION

14.	Main Street Cheese LLC
37 Main St., Hancock • (603) 525-3300 • mainstreetcheese@gmail.com
mainstreetcheese.net • Open daily, 8 a.m.–8 p.m., honor system
Main Street Cheese LLC is a small-scale, woman-owned,
licensed goat cheese making operation committed to the craft
of cheese making. Main Street Cheese sells its fresh and aged
cheeses, and goat meat on the honor system at its shop.
15. Poocham Hill Winery
226 Poocham Road, Westmoreland • (603) 399-4496
winemaker@poochamwinery.com • poochamwinery.com
Open weekends, June–Nov
100% of Poocham Hill Winery’s wine is produced using
their nine varietals of cold hardy grapes grown on the farm.
We have an array of award-winning reds and whites. Some
of our vines are 20-years-old. Open for wine tastings and
tours on weekends and by appointment on weekdays.
16.	Walpole Mountain View Winery At
Barnett Hill Vineyard LLC
114 Barnett Hill Rd., Walpole • (603) 756-3948
walpolewinery@gmail.com • bhvineyard.com
June-Dec on weekends, noon–4:30 p.m.
Offering an exquisite selection of fine wines – including
reds, whites, and rosés – from the driest dry wines to late
harvest dessert sweet, all produced in their vineyard from
32 varieties of cold hardy grapes. Open for wine tastings,
tours and shopping on weekends, with reservations
available for large groups.

MERRIMACK
VALLEY REGION

17. Ancient Fire Mead & Cider
8030 South Willow St., Building 1, Manchester • (603) 203-4223
jphelps@ancientfiremeads.com • ancientfirewines.com
Open year round, Thurs-Fri, 4-8 p.m., Sat 11 a.m.-7 p.m.
Mead and cider are delicious and exciting beverages made
from a wide range of fruits, spices, hops, and honeys.
Ancient Fire Mead & Cider offers many flavor possibilities
from dry to sweet, lighter to stronger, bold and fruity to
piles of spice. Visit the tap room on the weekends to learn
more about this new-old beverage.
18. Appolo Vineyards
49 Lawrence Rd., Derry • (603) 421-4675
mike@appolovineyards.com • appolovineyards.com
Open April–Oct on weekends, Nov–Mar by appointment.
Appolo Vineyards is a small, family-owned vineyard and
winery that produces grape wines from grapes sourced as
close to the vineyard in Derry as possible. The majority of
the wines produced are made from hybrid grapes, creating
new and interesting flavors. Open on weekends for wine
tastings, vineyard tours and purchases. Dogs welcome!
19. Brookford Farm
250 West Rd., Canterbury • (603) 742-4084
brookfordfarm@gmail.com • brookfordfarm.com
Open daily, 7 a.m.–7 p.m.
Brookford Farm is a 600-acre diversified organic, sustainable,
and family-owned farm that believes in good food from
the earth up. They produce farmstead cheeses, dairy,
vegetables, grass fed beef, and pastured pork. The store is
open daily and hosts monthly events all summer long.

20. Candia Vineyards
702 High St., Candia • (603) 867-9751 • bob@candiavineyards.com
follow us on Facebook • Open most everyday, please call ahead.
A boutique, all grape vineyard and winery, growing
many of the first cold hardy vines planted in New
England. The winery is open by appointment for tastings
and retail sales. Pets are welcome. Be sure to call ahead
for availability.

MERRIMACK
VALLEY REGION

21. Contoocook Creamery
945 Penacook Rd., Contoocook • (603) 856-1490
contoocookcreamery@gmail.com • contoocookcreamery.com
Open daily, year round
Contoocook Creamery is a fifth generation family farm
offering five different types of cheddar. Visit the brand
new store at the farm and meet the cows that make their
cheese! Open daily for tours, tastings, purchases, animal
viewing, and with trail and river access.
22. Copper Beech Winery
146 Londonderry Turnpike, Building 3, Hooksett • (603) 400-2595
Info@CopperBeechWinery.com • copperbeechwinery.com
Open weekends, noon–4 p.m., May–Dec
Award-winning wines produced from top-quality locally
grown fruits, crafted in small batches by hand into
traditionally made, delicious, mostly dry to off-dry wines.
Open weekends for tastings and tours by appointment.

23. Fulchino Vineyard
187 Pine Hill Rd., Hollis • (603) 438-5984
fulchinovineyard@charter.net • fulchinovineyard.com
Hours vary, please visit website for details.
One of New Hampshire’s premiere vineyards, producing
fine tasting wines. God’s gift made from sunlight, earth,
vine and tradition. “I got my vino at Fulchinos.” Open for
tastings and visiting the vineyard store.

24. LaBelle Winery
345 Route 101, Amherst • (603) 672-9898
info@labellewinerynh.com • labellewinerynh.com
Hours vary, please visit website for details.
LaBelle Winery’s Amherst location is New England’s
premier vineyard and state-of-the-art wine production
facility, offering over 30 varieties of award-winning wine,
bistro and terrace dining, wine tastings, tours, events, live
music, an art gallery, and a wine and gift shop. Also visit
their new location at 104 Congress St. in Portsmouth.
25. Moonlight Meadery, LLC
23 Londonderry Rd., Unit 17, Londonderry • (603) 216-2162
marketing@moonlightmeadery.com • moonlightmeadery.com
Open daily, year round, except Sun.
Considered one of the world’s best mead producers.
Located just off I-93 in Londonderry. Open for tours
and tastings every half hour, with products available
for purchase.

SEACOAST
REGION

26. Bell & Goose Cheese Co.
290 Main Ave., South Hampton • (603) 793-3989
anna@bellandgoose.com • bellandgoose.com
Open year-round. Check website for hours.
Bell & Goose Cheese Co. is a woman-owned business
located on Heron Pond Farm in southern New Hampshire,
producing several types of artisan cheeses, aged and
fresh from locally sourced milk. The cheese kitchen is
not currently open for tours, but visitors can enjoy the
children’s garden and farm stand.
27. Flag Hill Distillery & Winery
297 N. River Rd., Lee • (603) 659-2949 • wine-info@flaghill.com
flaghill.com • Open daily, year round, 11 a.m.–5 p.m.
Flag Hill Distillery & Winery is a 110-acre farm located in
Lee, and is home to both the largest vineyard in the state,
as well as the first distillery in the state. Open daily for
tastings, purchases, and events, with guided tours available
on weekends.
28. Hickory Nut Farm
22 York Ln., Lee • (603) 659-6885 • createdlw@aol.com
hickorynutfarm.com • Visit the baby goats any time.
Hickory Nut Farm produces goat milk cheeses from the
ground up, resulting in cheese with varied textures and
subtle flavor profiles, perfect for fine tasting cheese.
Open for goat visits and product purchases daily.
Tastings by appointment.
29. Jewell Towne Vineyards
183 Whitehall Rd., South Hampton • (603) 394-0600
jewelvin@rcn.com • jewelltownevineyards.com
Open May–Dec., Sat–Sun, 11 a.m.–5 p.m.
New Hampshire’s oldest winery, Jewell Towne Vineyards
produces award-winning grape wines from 100%
locally grown grapes. Open for free wine tastings,
tours and purchases.

30. Squamscott Vineyard & Winery
Quinn Ct., Newfields • (603) 770-6719 • newfieldsnh@gmail.com
blueheronwines.com • Check website for hours
A small farm vineyard and winery located on the shores
of the Squamscott River where it flows into Great Bay,
with a focus on employing sustainable farming methods,
maintaining open space, and offering unique local wines
handcrafted from their vines. Open for tours, tastings
and purchases.
31. Sweet Baby Vineyard
260 Stage Rd., Hampstead • (603) 347-1738
sweetbabyvineyard@comcast.net • sweetbabyvineyard.com •
Open year round, Thurs–Fri, noon–4 p.m., Sat–Sun, noon–5 p.m.
A boutique winery located in the small town of Hampstead,
specializing in locally grown fruit and grape wines. Open
year-round on weekends for tastings, purchases and full
farm experiences.

32. Zorvino Vineyards
226 Main St., Sandown • (603) 887-8463 • tzack@zorvino
zorvino.com • Open daily, 11 a.m.–5 p.m.
An award-winning winery and function facility that
produces over 30 different grape and fruit wines and hosts
over 100 weddings per year. Open for tastings, tours, and
purchases from the gift and wine shop daily.

